A light pipe guard to prevent iatrogenic retinal injury during vitrectomy SIR,-Iatrogenic retinal injury has occurred in 38% of eyes undergoing vitrectomy for progressive proliferative diabetic retinopathy.' An iatrogenic break worsens the visual prognosis.2 It is therefore essential to make every effort to avoid such injuries. One preventable cause is retinal injury due to the fibreoptic light pipe. This can be avoided by using it with a guard to prevent excessive introduction. The light pipe length is excessive, 35 mm, and compares unfavourably with the average chord lengths: from pars plana port to macula of 22 mm, or to the proximal retina 16 mm (if a path parallel to the visual axis is taken). In order to minimise the risk to the retina we have restricted the introduction of the light pipe to 15 mm by covering the proximal pipe with a 20 mm length of tarsorrhaphy tubing (Fig 1) . In this way it is impossible to introduce the light pipe far enough to injure the macula and yet it goes far enough to remain in view even if the pupil is not well dilated. This precaution will keep the tip 8-10 mm from the retina for most of the tip's arc of movement within the eye. This book sets out to present a simple, concise, and will illustrated guide to ptosis surgery specifically directed at the surgeon who is less familiar with eyelid anatomy and who does not perform such operations on a daily or weekly basis. A logical classification based on the aetiology of ptosis is first presented with excellent photographs illustrating many different causes of it. Surgical anatomy is then covered with very clear, concise diagrams. The third chapter discusses preoperative evaluation, and the next four chapters detail the author's techniques for a modified Fasanella Servat procedure, aponeurosis repair, anterior approach levator resection, and brow suspension. The surgery is presented with a matching series ofoperative photographs, diagrams, and explanatory captions which are incredibly clear and easy to follow. The actual text is kept to a minimum and supplements the operative series excellently. It is well laid out under the clear headings of anaesthesia, surgical technique, postoperative care, results, complications, and references. It is extremely difficult to find anything to criticise in this book, and the author is to be congratulated on having produced the most beautifully clear and concise pictorial guide to ptosis that I have ever seen. Surgeons practising a lot ofptosis surgery may disagree with one or more minor details, such as the Iliff modification of the Fasanella Servat procedure, the lack of any mention of posterior approach apponeurosis and levator surgery, or the use of a buried non-absorbable suture for securing autogenous fascia lata used in a brow suspension operation. No book can cover all aspects of a subject, and this book has undoubtedly achieved the aim of being a simple, clear, illustrated guide to the main ptosis operations that any surgeon may want to use. It is without doubt the best guide to the subject that has yet been produced and cannot be warmly enough recommended to everybody who proposes to start ptosis surgery or who practises it infre- 
